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Due to social security and cultural differences, our country maintains a long-term
state of "high savings & low consumption". After the implementation of family
planning policy and the one-child policy , China's rising proportion of the elderly
aging population cause a very serious problem, it also increases pension burden.
Insufficient domestic consumption and accelerated aging of the population are two
major problems for economic and social development. Rising proportion of the
elderly population will affect social stability and sustainable development of the
whole economy. By reading the relevant literature classics, I analyze the impact of
population aging on household consumption from both theoretical and empirical
aspects in order to avoid or mitigate its negative impact on social welfare and
economic growth.
In this paper, the aging of the population factor is added to the simple
econometric model Kraay(2000). And then I use 30 provinces panel data to analyze
the relationship between the overall aging of our population and consumption, and to
analyse four areas specific effects. The results showed that: child dependency ratio on
household consumption shows a significant positive relationship.The regional
analysis has the same conclusion,too. Elderly dependency ratio on consumption
shows a negative effect. When the elderly dependency ratio raise 1 percentage point,
the consumption rate fall 0.199 percentage points.There is a different conclusion in
the regional analysis. It is a must to fully consider the formulation of population
policy differences between regions.
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上的老年人口达到了 2.2 亿，占总人口比重达到了 16%。在国际范围看，我国老
年人口数目是亚洲所有国家的老年人口的一半，是世界老年人口的三分之一。据
联合国统计，大概 2050 年前后，我国 60 岁以上的老年人口将达到五亿。
我国存在“未富先老”的情况。一般西方国家刚刚进入老龄状态时，人均
GDP 在 10000 美元左右。而同样的社会老年人口情况，我国在 2000 年刚刚进入
老龄化阶段，人均 GDP 仅为 1200 美元左右，才到西方国家的 12%，2015 年人均
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